
Food Production and
Conservation are more Im-
portant now than ever be-
fore. Do Your Part.
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District Bar Association Meets NOTICE

All prospective student!
interested in the Burnsville -
off-campus college course,
offered by University of |
North Carolina should sub-;'
mit transcript form to his|
High School Principal and
return the acceptance form
to R. M. Grumman, Direc-;
tor off Extension, Univer-:
aityv of North Carolina!

Hill,/N. C. It is ur- !
gent that Ms. Grumman
receive these acceptance
forms at once.

Any person, veteran or
non-veteran, interested in
registering for th\® college

course may still do so by
contacting F. W. Howell,
Supt. of Schools.

Major Bulwinkle Here

Major A. L. Bulwinkle,
congressman from this dis-
trict, and his secretary,
Charles F. Gold, were in
Burnsville for a brief visit

I Wednesday.

BAPTIST ICHURCH

I Rev. James H. Smith of,
Marion will preach at the
Burnsville Baptist church

iat the 11 o’clock service on
Sunday morning, Sept. 8.

WILL TEACtflN S. C.

; TI M, Swann has accepted
a position in the Clio, S. C

| schools and the family wil
¦I leave this week for Clio
•| Pat H. Hobson is superin
| tendent of schools in Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ayers of Bald Creek have
returned home after visit-
ing relatives in Jackson-

; ville, N. C.

Buy Savings Bonds

N]sE i
The fourth (fcarterly con-

ference of thayear will be 1
held at Higgifs Memorial
Methodist cht#eh on next
Sunday, Sept.»th, at 11:00.
Rev. A. C. G#bs, District
superintendent, will preach
and immediately after-
wards will cotmuct the bus-
iness of thl conference,

j This is the list quarterly
! conference off the church

I year and somf very impor-
itant businessl&vill be trans-
acted. Everyfne is invited
to be present It the worship
service and all members are
urged to attend the confer-
ence. :

RECEIVES! CHARTER

Included irifthe certifica-
tes of incorporation filed in
the office oil Secretary of
State Thad flfure was the
following:

“Cattail Creek Home
Owners association, Inc. at
Pensacola, to improve roads
and obtain t lephone and
electric sen ce for said;
community, • by

iMrs. Agnes M. . Angell,
Mrs. Margai et I. Baker,
Elijah E. Baler and others,
all of Pensadla”.

ATTENDS REUNION
*>» ¦

Mr. and j&lrs. Gaw J.
Sparks of Green Mtn., re-
cently attended the first an-
nual association of the
Ninth Division held in New
York City.

NOTICE
t

The.. “Tennessee . Valley
Boys” of WJHL, Johnson
City will give a program
here Saturday night, Sept.
7 at the Court House, spon-
sored by the American
Legion Post.

Mane and Eddie Beeson
' are giving a house party at

the Boys’ Camp. Their
guests include Lidie Lee
Carolyn Gilchrist, Blakt

: Chilton, Bob Baker, Bot
¦ Hardy and Cy Chapman, al
¦j of Atlanta; Mary -Emily
Harris of Asheville, Johr
Hook of Gainesville, Fla
and Ruth Archer of Wood
ruff, S. C.

Emmett Byrd has been a
patient in Oteen hospita

i during the past week.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B

Archer of Woodruff, S. C.
are spendinv a few days in
Burnsville.

ATTEND COLLEGE I
A number of Yancey cou-

nty students will enter var-
ious colleges and universi-
ties during the next few
weeks. The following list is
incomplete but contains all
names reported to us at!
present:

To Columbia: George
Blake.

To Tusculum: Joyce King
To University of North j

Carolina: Lucille Chase,
Bill Fouts, Mary Jo Parrish
Rush Beeler, Pat Hobson,
R. E. Hennessee.

To Berea: Ouida Hughes,
Edna Hughes, Wayne Prof-
fitt, Lbuise Proffitt, Alden
Noblett, Alton Noblett,
Martha Bailey, Dick Bailey, l
Peggy Johnson.

To Lees-Mcßea: . Hiram
Ramsey, Jr., Edward Gard-
ner, Junior Howell.

To Carson-Newman: Ed-
ward Bailey, Juanita Bai-
ley, Sybil Lewis.

To Mars Hill: Nelle Bai-
ley, Geneva Hunter, Orlena

iJamerson, Willoree Young.
To W. C. T. C.: Lallage

'Johnson, Barbara Higgins,
j To Warren-Wilson: Sar-
jah Emma Masters.

,J To Tenn. Teachers Col-
;lege: James Johnson, Lee
Wallace, John Letterman,
Jr., Ernest Banner.

To N. C. State College:
Charles Proffitt, Landon
Proffitt, John Low, David I
Low, Charles Hamrick. |

To Woman’s College of
University of N. C.:, Doris

! Penland, Evelyn Briggs,
Mary Frances Hamrick.

To University of Missou-
ri: Joe Goodin, Jr.

To Agnes Scott: Marie
Beeson. . tJ

' To Emory University:
I Edd Beeson.

( To Brevard: Evelyn Sil-
vers, Jay .Evans.

i Miss Hope Bailey left last
week for Southern Pines,

¦ N. C. where she is a mem-
ber of the school faculty.

Mrs. Bob Peterson is
spending the week end in
Lexington, N. C.

Mrs. Elsie Edwards and
Jeanette Edwards visited
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edwards
in Spruce Pine last week.
Mrs. Edwards has returned
to her home in New Jersey
after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fouts
attended the Wedding of

' Miss Nancy Dtwis and John
i Mackey Reynolds in Ashe-
| ville on Saturday evening.

Members of the 18th Dis-.
trict Bar Association met'
Saturday in Brevard for;
the first meeting to be held;
since 1941.

More'than 35 attorneys
from the six counties in the
district were present. This
included the following
from Yancey county: W. E.
Anglin, outgoing president
of the group, Dover R.
Fouts, Frank H. Watson,
Charles Hutchins, C. P.
Randolph, R. W. Wilson
and Bill Atkins.

The address of welcome
was given by E. H. McMa-
han, president of the Tran-j
sylvania Bar association |
and the response by Oscar;
Mooneyham of Ruthgrford-
ton. Mr. Anglin gave the
president’s address.

The principal address was;

Receives Discharge

Burnie Jay Bodford, BM|
2c, has received his disch-i
arge from the navy at the.
Separation Center, San Pe-;

dro, Cal. He was on over-
seas duty for two and a half
years in the Asiatic-Pacific,
European, African-Middle
East and the-Philippine ar-j
eas. He is the son of Mrs.
Belle Bodford of Burnsville

Lt. Fred Hobson return-
ed this week from the Paci-
fic varea where he has been
stationed for the past two
and a half years.

AAA Conservation News

In an effort to obtain
maximum conservation
with the $43,983.00 fund
that has been made avail-
able to Yancey county far-

given by Pat Kimsey, Nor-
th Carolina Industrial Com- ’
missioner, and reports {
were heard from several '
members of the association.

Ralph Ramsey of Bre- |
vard was elected president;
Woodrow Jones of Ruther-
fordton, secretary-treasur-
er; Robert W. Proctor of
Marion, vice president;
Charles Hutchins of Burns-
ville, councilor to the State
Bar, and Frank H. Watson,
Yancey county member of
the executive committee.

Following the meeting,
members toured the Ecus-

! ta Paper corporation plant
! near Brevard.

The 1941 meeting was
held in October at the Gil-
key Memorial Lodge, locat-
ed at the Mt. Mitchell game

! refuge.

| SUGAR STAMP EX-
i TENDED

; Spare Stamp No. 49, goodi
for five pounds of sugar,

land scheduled to expire
last Saturday night, contin-:

lues good throughout Sep-
' tember because of the shor-j

, tage of sughr in some areas
I due to mal-distribution,
! OP A District Director The-
odore S. Johnson explained j

At the "same time, he an-
nounced that Spare Stamp
No. 51 became valid last

I Sunday, also for five poun-l
, ds, in line with the regular!

! ration pattern followed fori
the past several months.!
This stamp continues good;
for the balance of this year,|

i adding that uncertainty
I I about the extent of the

l coming Cuban crop makes
- it impossible to increase the

. present sugar ration.
mers through the 1946 Ag-
ricultural Con se r vation
Program, M. D. Bailey,
chairman Yancey county
AAA Committee, today ur-
ged farmers to follow thro-
ugh on their conservation
work that was approved on
their farm plans last spring.

“We fully realize that
many conditions may have
prevented farmers fromj
performing the practices as
originally planned”, he said
Iti such instances, Mr. Bai
ley said that the county

“'committee is anxious to]
render every assistance by<
helping these farmers in'
selecting substitute prac-
tices.

Farmers finding it im-

P.T.A Names Committees
The Executive Commit-

tee of the Burnsville Par-
ent-Teacher association met
Wednesday afternoon to
name chairmen for the
standing committees for
the year. Chairmen and
co-chairmen are asked to
name any other members
they wish to serve with
them.-Those named are:

Youth Movement: Mrs
Lewis Tappan, Mrs. C. R
Hamrick, co-chairmen.

Membership: Mrs. Ivan
Westall, Miss Bertha Hus-
kins, Mrs. A. E. Parrish.

Founders Day: Mrs. Sam

Bailey Byrd, Mrs. Craig
English, co-chairmen.

Grievance: B. M. Tomber
lin.

Room Representatives:
Mrs. Welzie Riddle, Jr.,
Mrs. Zeb Young, Mrs. Josh-
ua Banks.

Magazines: Miss June
Ayers.

Kiffen Hennessee, Bil
Huskins and Iliff Clevengei
have accepted positions as
assistant agricultural tea-
chers in the county. T. M
Swann has resigned from a
similar position.

i (Inniiie

er, Austrian Winter Peas, chairman; |- G. lieyton,' H.
_-tT_ ¦¦ , ITy O7* Tn BBIIW

Hairy Vetch, and Rye Grass Baile y
>(

Herßhel Holcom- BOCK CREEK GAP BRIDGE
10 l9

.

At Hensley, Noah Whitson. />vr -p ZL PTTTK7 21V
C. M. Bailey has returned Lunchroom: Mrs. J. A. V/1N Jr/"SUTIJk VVXXA

from a trip through eastern Wat«on._
cities and Canada. Red Cross: Mrs. Madge 7

*

t

THE YANCEY RECORD

The 4-H Club Guernsey «

owners are planning to
show their registered cal- 1
ves at three separate exhi-

| bitions next week.
On Wednesday the calves ;

will be shown locally from
10 to 11:30 o’clock in the lot '
opposite the Burnsville Met-

! hodist church. No judging
! will b e done at this show.

The calves will be taken
to Spruce J’ine following]
the showing here and will
be exhibited at the May-
land Fair on Thursday mor-
ning at 10 o’clock at which

| time the calves will be judg-
-led along with other 4-H

: entries. „
.

The calves will then -be
taken to Asheville where j
they will be entered in the
Junior Dairy Show on Fri-i
day morning. The entries |
will be judged there also.

Those who will exhibit;
calves are: Wayne Silver;
and Charles Lee Griffeth,
2 each; Tommy Higgins, E.j
J. Roland, Billie Ray Rid-j
die, Keith Stamey, Aaron
Wilson, Danny Young, Ted-i

i

Rural men and? women of j
North Carolina, hjepresent-i
ing the State Fanfiers’ con-

tention and the Federation
¦'of Home Demonstration
.‘clubs at their annual meet-
’ ing at N. C. State college,.!
’ said that while great agri-
cultural progress has been
made during the last de-j
cad£j still much remains to

be done, and they embodied
their recommendations in
series of resolutions.

Among other things the
committee asked the 1947
general assembly to ade-j
quately provide for the op-'

( eration and maintenance of
! N. C. State college, provide
not less than $5,000,000 for ¦

, permanent improvements
’on the campus, and allow
a 20 per cent increase in the
salaries of teaching, resear-
ch, extension, and other

; personnel. It asked that the
program of the agricultur-

; al, dairy, textile engineer-'
; ing, and forestry founda-
tions be expanded.

It recommended suffi-
! cient funds for vocational
education and an expansion

1t of the short course program
at State college.

After expressing whole-
hearted supports the gen-

eral assembly in the pro-
' gram to expand hospital
facilities in the state the
committee recommended
that state funds be provid-
ed to supplement federal
and county funds in rural
communities.

Problem of Roads
The farm representa-

tives were particularly in-,
terested in the improve-1
ment of roads and commen-
ded Governor Cherry and,
the State Highway commis-
sion for their efforts in the
development of rural roads
in spite of shortages of
both equipment and labor.

However, they emphati-
cally urged that these offi-j
cials redouble their efforts]

. on all-weather treatment of j
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4-H Club Members Will Show
Registered Guernsey Calves

dy Bailey, Richard Conley,
Margie Conley, David Gill-
espie, one each.

Blankets for the show,
with the “Yancey County
4-H Club” insignia, have
been purchased through the
cooperation o f business
firms and the county Guer-
nsey Breeders’ association.
Tlnse blankets were donat-
ed to the clubs and will be
used year after year in ex-
hibitions. They will add
much to the effectiveness
of the showiing of indivi-
dual calves. .

The following business
firms contributed donations
for the blankets: Ray’s
Grocery, Pollard’s Drug

'Store, Burnsville Furniture
land Hardware Co., Anglin,
jand Westall, Roberts and

! Johnson, Styles Garage,
|Ray & Jarrett Service Sta-
! tion, Farmers Federation,

I Banks-Young Motor Co., A.
I G. Edge, J. W. Howell and
jSon, Penland Lumber Co„
Edges’ Dept. Store, Yancey
'County Guernsey Breeder’s

i Association.

Annual State Farm iWeeklUj
I

farm-to-market and school
bus roads with a general
improvement of feeder

]roads.
i The committee endorsed
the work of the Rural In-
dustries committee and sug-
gested that its activities
could be further expanded.

ITo R. J. Reynolds it expres-
sed its thanks and apprecia-
tion of educational pictures
in technicolor on agricul-
tural subjects which were
donated by him to the State
college foundation.

Specia IResolutions
The North Carolina Fed-

eration of Home Demon-
stration clubs asked sena-
tors and congressmen to
ihdp in obtaining federal
aid for better schools be-
cause teachers are being
forced to seek other posi-
tions because of inadequate
salaries and lack of housing
facilities.

They asked the general
assembly to secure all the
advantages of the, Medical
Aid commission for the ru-
ral people of the state.

Stressing the need for
physical improvement am-
ong rural boys and girls the
federation asked a planned
recreational program in all
schools.

HOME AGENT'S NOTES
Cane River—A commun-

ity picnic will be held at
the home of Mrs. Jarrett
Wilson Friday, Sept. 6 at
6:00 p. m.

Busick—The Home De-
monstration Club will meet
with Mrs. Tom Huffman
.Monday, Sept. 9 at 2:00.
iThe . group will discuss
“Yeast Breads”.

I Willing Workers’ Club—

Will meet Wednesday, Sept.
II at 6:30 at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Griffith.

Arbuckle—A demonstra-,
tion on “Cleaning and Ad-
justing the Sewing Mach-
jine” will be given at the

ijhome of Mrs. Roy Sparks,
¦|Frilay, Sept. 13 at 2:00.


